balt(ffl)chloride dihydrate [(CaHsNabCoCb • 2H 2 O f 99+%, Aldrich, noted CoCl3(en>3] and distilled water. The starting mixture, with the molar ratio 1 Ga: 1P: 1F: 0.5 CoCb(en)3:40 H 2 0, was placed in a Teflon-lined stainless-steel autoclave and heated at 180 °C for 24 h. The product was filtered off, washed with distilled water and dried at room temperature. Examination under an optical microscope indicated a white powder corresponding to quartz-type GaPC>4 and orange needle-shape crystals of the title compound.
Discussion
The crystal structure of Co(C2H8N2)3[GaF6] consists of isolated GaF6 octahedra connected by Co(en>3 3+ complexes via hydrogen bonds. The Ga-F distances are consistent with those observed in other gallium fluorides templated by amine such as the triguanidinium hexafluorogallate [1] , The GaF6 octahedron and the chelate are regular, with Ga-F distances of 1.891(1) A and Co-N distances of 1.970 (1) A. 
